
; CITY CO UN Q1LS.
The regular stated mccin, of bDlb braucHoa

I Council, was held yesterday afternoon.
''rt '. Prosldent Stokley wan in the

A note was read from a o.UUen sugaestlnir thate street running exst and west be I
auor tue name ot avenues and numbered aocord-el- y.

lhls was referred to the Commttteooti Highways.
A. communication wan received from the Control-r- s

or Hchools asking '.m to pay for work done at
10 school building corner of .Seventeenth andme streets; for authority to sell all the present
uperanmiate'l school furniture, and for $1000 to'place it by modern articles.
; Tola was referred to the Committee on Schools.
( Apititioii from tho Twenty-sixt- h ward, nuiuor- -
usly signed, asked repairs to Piissvuuk road, be- -
w Broad street, of which a large portion Is now a
feral qtiaenilrn.

j It was rcteireri.
? Another complaint, that the sidewalk on Twelfthtreet, below Market, Is in an abominable condi-lo- n,

ard "lias been so for twelve years," was pro-ent-

by Mr. King, and given the necessary
to the Committee on Highway.

A voluminously signed petition from merchants
m Broad street wan received. The signers implore
ih at the railroad tracks on that street may be por--
fnltlAil s. . . r. I , . . a. ahiciii.tiu intact. Ulltll llUIV 1.
I - I11S was referred to the Committee oil High- - a
frays.
I A remonetranco against laying railway tracks on
;he south side of Hpring Garden street was referred
to the Luilroad Committee.
i The Committee on Water-work- s reported a reso-
lution to lay water pipe In portions of Pearce,
Eighteenth, Haines. Ann and Nineteenth streets
Adopted.
I The Committee on Law reported buck the report
ttnd resolution of tho Highway Committee, and re-
commend their reference to the Committee on

and Keform. Agreed to.
I Mr. barlow, of the Committee on Street Clean-
ing, madj a report In reference to tho message of
the Mayor, presented to City Councils on Saturday
last. Tho committee state that for more than a
month past thev have given thesubjoct much con-
sideration. T'Lo Mayor had been requested to sign
the warrants of the contractors for the m intti of
February, In order that they might go on with the
work during March, but he did not aceede to the
request. 1 lie contractors had invited tue superin-
tendent of street cleaning to co operate with them,
as there is considerable money In the treasury
which cannot bo taken out without his order. This
money, it is suggested, can be used to clean the
streets now. All can be thoroughly cleaned, and
then they can easily be kept clean. Attachod to
the report was a resolution requesting the Mayor to
draw the warrants la favor of the contractors for
the mouth of February, an J directing the super-
intendent of street cleaning to proceed to clean
the streets, and pay for the same out of the fundi
retained in the city treasury; provided that this
action shall not prejudice the contracts; and a
separate account of such expenditures shall be
kept, and the amount charged against each con-
tractor.

Mr. Duffy presented a minority report. He cin-n- ot

agree with the majority, as the remedy pro-
posed will not relieve the' city of the evil com-
plained of. The tilthy condition of tho streets de-

mands prompt and ethcient action. Tho contracts
should be at once annulled, as the contractors have
shown their inability or unwillingness to comply
with them; and trom their past conduct Councils
have no reason to expect any improvement while
the contracts remain in force. The present is a
good time to change the contracts, and there is suf-
ficient money in the hands of the Mayor to pay for
the cleaning until new contracts are made. At-
tached to tho report was a resolution directing the
Mayor to annul the contracts, and advertise in three
newspapers for proposals for new contracts, direct-
ing the superintendent of street cleaning to proceed
with the work of street cleaning, and instructing
the City Solicitor to proceed against the securities
of the present contractors.

A motion to proceed to the consideration of the
minority report was disagreed to yeas 10, nays 18.

The resolution attached to the majority report
Was then adopted.

Mr. Fox, of tho Committee on Cash Accounts of
the City Treasurer, reported:
Cash on hand February 1, --

Cash
20,071 50

received during the month, l,78i),042 50

82,609,114 00
Deduct payments during tho month, 700,743 37

Balance, - - - --

Appropriated
) ,998,370 03

as follows:
For the payment of interest on City

loan, .... 109,092 89
For the payment of sinking fund securi-

ties, - 192,213 31
Vnr tho navment of registered warrants

and special claims, - - 1,607,06 4 43
Mr. King submitted a resolution directing the

City Controller to tumish a statement ot all tue
mortgages and ground rents held by the city, and
all real estate not in use for municipal purposes.
Adopted.

Mr. Franclscus submitted a resolution providing
for the appointment of a joint committee of three
members irom eacn iiiamaer to examiuu iud

of the City Treasurer, with the vouchers and
books, and report thereon. Adopted. Messrs.
Franclscus. Fox and King were appointed the com-

mittee on the part of Select Council.
Mr. Fox presented a communication from tho

City Treasurer asking authority to employ two ad-

ditional clerks for sixty days to assist in the payment
of warrants. Referred to the special committee.

Mr. King presented a resolution instructing tho
Citv Treasurer to furniBh the names of parties who
have sued the city for the payment of warrants
since January 1, 1869. Adopted.

Mr. Cattell ottered a resolution for the grading of
Forty-secon- d street from Lancaster avenue to Mary
street. Adopted.

Mr. Jones introduced a resolution instructing the
Chief Engineer to prepare plaus lor an iron orkijie
to cross the canal at Main and Washington streets,
In Manayunk, the brldgo to be paiif for by the
Schuylkill Navigation Company. Adopted.

The police appointments of the Mayor were re-

ported upon by the Police Committee and were
confirmed.

Mr. King presented an ordinance relative to
the payment of city warrants. Referred to the
Finance Committee.

The resolution from Common Council referring
to the recent arrest of two of the Eighteenth dis-

trict policemen, and requesting the Legisl ature to
pass a bill to provide a permanent police force for
the city, was taken up.

Mr. Hopkins moved to indefinitely postpone the
resolutions. He considered that this was a matter
which City Councils should not interfere with. Jt
is merely a quarrel between policemen and citi-
zens, which will soon be settled by the ourts.

Mr. Franclscus thought that it was time for
Councils to act. When the Mayor and Chief of
Police so far forget their duty as to allow police-jne-n

to be locked up for doing their duty, it is time
that the appointing power is taken from the Mayor.
The Grand Jury has ignored tho hill against these
Cilice rs, thus showing that they were right.

Mr. Kamerly spoke against the resolutions.
Mr. King favored an indefinite postponement.

He declared that the resolution is an insult
to the Mayor, who is endeavoring to do his duty
Justly.

Mr. Fox said that he had always been in favor of
a metropolitan police bill. He declared that the
Mayor and Chief of Police had acted outrageously
in not protecting the men when they had been in-
formed of the arrest, and thought that the Legisla-
ture should hurry up and pass a police bill.

Mr. Marcus remarked that this was a big fuss
about nothing. An officer of the Twenty sixth
ward had been arrested three times and dragged
from his post, simply because he is a Democrat,
and yet nothing has been said about it.

After some further discussion the motion to in-
definitely postpone was not agreed to yeas 11,
nays 17.

'
" The resolution was then adopted, yeas 17,

nays 1 1.
The resolution from Common Council requesting

" the Legislature not to pass the bill relative to tho
City Trusts was concurred in unanimously.

The resolution relative to the investigation of tho
difficulty iu tho Kighteenth police district was con-
curred in.

Also, the resolution of Instructions to tho Com-
missioner of Highways relative to contracts for
paving streets.

Also, tho resolution relative to semi-month- ly

jneetinps or city councils.
Also, several resolutions for the navincr of streets,
Also, resolution changing the place of voting in

the Ninth division of the Second ward.
Also, the resolution directing the removal of the

iron pavement at the northeast corner of Fifth and
Chestnut streets.

Also, the ordinance making an appropriation to
.1 r.l. Will.,. ... Vf..,i,..i ....
luo jjjoii o ..uninini iui loi;,.

Also, an ordinance appropriating 7282 to the De
yartment of Highways lor the repair of bridges.

Adjourned.
Common Jlranclt President Joseph F, Marcer was

in the Chair.
The usual bateh of communications, petitions,

tc, were recuivcu aim itppiopnuujiy reiorrea.
A communication was received from J. F.dirar

Thomson, president of the Pennsylvania It all road,
asking that the time for the removal of tracks on
Uroailstreet be extended to July 4, and trointine
that In the meantime accommodation for the busl-,.u- ia

thall he rrenared elsewhere, and that no re
quest for further extension shall then be made.

A resolution was agreed to Instructing the Coin-ni,,uin- i.r

i.t Illihwav to enforce the ordinance re- -

ouiring tho paving and repairing of certain streets.
Mr. NUkoUotltfred a resolution requesting the
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Mayor to enforce the ordinance relative to street
clcarirp Postponed for tho present.

Mr. lianna olleied a resolution requesting the
Lexlslatttro not to puss the bill relative to the
maimgt m.-ti- t of trusts In tlii city.

A motion to refer to the Committee on Law was
lost.

The resolution then passed yeas 16, nays 0.
Mr. F.van. offered a resolution requesting theLegislature to pass a bill providing for a permanent

police force In this city fur the protection ot life and
property.

A motion to refer to the Committee on Police was
lost in to 30.

Mr. Jfftzell then moved to refer to a special com-
mittee of live from each Chamber, lost.

The resolution whs then agreed to.
Mr. F.vans offered a resolution to appoint a Joint

fpeciHl committee of inquiry concerning the arrest
of two policemen while in tin discharge of their
duty. Cariied.

Mr. lianna ollered a resolution prohibiting the
roping in of cars in this city. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Railroads.

Mr. Shoemaker reported from tho Comraittoo on
Finance Hn ordinance to repeal a proviso in tho or-
dinance to make Bn appropriation to the Controllers
ol thu Public Schools. Agreed to unanimously.

Also, an ordinance providing for the erection of
a bridge over the Reading Railroad at Broad street.
A motion to refer to the Committee on Highways
w as agreed to yeas 24, nays 1!'.

Mr. Ray, from the Commit teo on Highways, offered
resolution to open Fifty-fourt- h street, from Lan-

caster avenue to West Chester road. Agreod to.
Also, an ordinance providing for the paving of

Kighth street, from Berks street to Montgomery
avenue. Agreed to.

Also, a resolution to remove the Iron footway
pavement at the northeast corner of Fifth and
Chestnut streets. A motion to indefinitely po.U-po-

was lost 13 to 31.
A motion was made to refer back to the commit-

tee.
Mr. Puny moved to refer to a special coflMwlttce.

Agreed to.
Also, a resolution authorizing the paving of

Adrian street, from Thompsou to Master street.
Agreed to.

Also, one providing for the paving of Third
street, from Montgomery avenue to Dauphin street,
and Fairhill street, from York Btreet to Susque-
hanna avenue. Agreed to.

Also, an ordinance making an appropriation of
afizsv: lor tnc repair oi i'eiiroso t erry bridge

Air. j'arcira moveii an amendment to taae tne
amount from the appropriate item of appropria-
tions to the Department of Highways.

nr. Mioeuiaaer moved to icier to tue f inance
Committee. Not agreed to.

Mr. Fareira's amendment was then agreed to.
The bill then passed.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee on Fire and

Trusts, reported a resolution that such committee
be discharged from the further consideration of a
Claim lor remuneration tor Doxes Durneu during a
recent tire. Agreed to.

Also, an ordinance making an appropriation to
the managers of the Wills Hospital for the year
18C9. Passed.

Mr. Evans, from the Committee on Election Di-
visions, reported a resolution changing the place of
voting In the Ninth election division ot the becond
ward. A creed to.

Mr. Gates offered a resolution directing the Phi-
ladelphia, Germantown and Norristown Railroad
Company to construct a gauge on Broad street.
A creed to.

A resolution to open certain streets was referrod
to Committee on Hiubwava.

Mr. Jenner ottered an ordinance authorizing the
Mayor to annul contracts for street cleaning, where
the work is not faithfully performed; and districting
the city for street-cleanin- g purposes. Laid upon
tbe'table veas 26. navs 18.

An ordinance was ottered, appropriating $36,000
for a new schoolhouse in tho Second section. Re
ferred.

The following bills from Select Council were con-
sidered:

One relative to the Glrard Estates. Concurred in.
One relative to the water supply. Concurred in
One authorizing a transfer In tho appropriations

to the department of Markets and City Property.
Concurred in.

A resolution of request to tho City Controller re-

lative to ground rents and mortgages. Concurred
In.

One appointing a special committee to examine
into the manner of paying warrants by the City
Treasurer, concurrea in.

One authorizing the opening of Beecham street.
Referred to the Committee on Highways.

One reouestine the Mavor to draw the warrants
in favor of the street contractors for the month of
February last.

Mr. Hetzel moved to amend, by directing the
Citv Solicitor to proceed at once against tne con.
tractors and their sureties. Lost yeas 10, nays 32,

The resolution was then agreed to. Adjourned

WAS1IBURNE.
Ills Letter of IteHlsrnaUon, and tiraut's

AccrpiHuee,
The fom.owino correspondence has taken place

between the President of the United States and
Mr. Washburne:

Wasiiinoton. March 10. 186!) To the Presi
dent Sir: When you did me the honor to conter
upon me the appointment of Secretary of State, 1

felt constrained to state to you that my health
would prevent me from holding the position for
anv considerable lenuth of time. 1 am already ad
monished that a proper discharge of the duties of
the office would involve more labor aud responsi
bility than I am willing to undertake in justice to
the public interest and myself. If convenient and
agreeable to you, I would be glad to have you
name niv successor at as early a moment as you
deem practicable, anu you win piease cousiuer tins
as my resignation, to take effect as soon as my suc-
cessor is qualified and ready to enter upon the dis
charge of the duties or tue office, i need not ana
here. Mr. President, how gratefully 1 appreciate
the ilistint-'uishe-

d honor you couferred upon me by
inviting me to become one of your constitutional
advisers, and, had circumstances permitted it, I
should have been pleased to have been associated
with vou officially, and to have aided you, as far as
in my power, in carrying out your views in the ad
ministration ot tne government upon tue principles
of honesty, retrenchment, economy, public laitu
and equal and exact .justice to all. 1 have the
honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient ser
vant, x- -. v. WAHUKUUXJS.

Executive Mansion, Washinotox. 1), C.
March 11. 1809 Hon. E. B. Washburne. Secretary
of State Dear Sir: your resignation ot the otuce ot
Secretary ot State, with reasons tor thesauie, is re
ceived, in accepting it I do so with regret that
your health will not permit you to continue in tho
office or in some Cabinet position. Our personal
relations have been such, from the breaking out ot
the rebellion to the present day, and your support
of me individually aud of the army and Its cause
such, that no other idea presented itself stronger to
my mlnrt, on tne urst news oi my election to rue
present time, than that I should continue to have
vour advice and assistance, in parting with you,
therefore, I do it with assurances of continued con-

fidence in your ability, zeal aud friendship, and
with the hope that vou may soon be relieved trom
the physical disabilities under which you have
labeled for the lat few years.

Very rcspecttull v, your obeuiont sorvanr,
CS.Ur.ANT.

THE PRESIDENT.
Ho Hecieves the Dlplomntlc Corps,

Tim Diplomatic Cokph called on the President
this alternoon at two o'clock, and were introduced
by Mr. Washburne. They were all attired in their
elegant court costumes. Baron Uerolt, addressing
the I'restuent,, saiu:

Mr prescient The renresentatlves of foreign
nations accredited to the government of tho Culled
Stutes have the honor on this occasion to renew the

.iirmwinf their sincere wishes for tho welfare
of vour Excellency and of the nation which has
entrusted to you the executive power of tho iit

of the L'nited Status, in the name ot my
colleagues I express the most sincere hopes that
11m triendlv relations now existing between the
Vnlted States and other nations will be maintained
limit r vour administration. Such. Mr. President,
will be the aim oi our most earnest and constant
endeavor,

'rim President, in rc&nonse. said:
Baron Gerolt and gentlemen of the Diplomatic

r.in.ii: 1 heartily thank vou for the kind expres--
fcini.H nf vour irood wishes for my welfuie aud that
of the nation which has chosen mo as its Chief
Magistrate. Vou may bo assured that it shall be
my constant endeavor to maintain those relations
of peace and friendship which now exist between
tho United States and the countries which you re-

spectively represent a purpose w hich, 1 am happy
to learn from you, will be fully reciprocated.

The diplomats In attendance then withdrew.

LARZELERB & DUCHEY,
Custom House Brokers and Notaries Public,

No. 405 LIBRARY Street.
Ill Custom noose Business transacted.

PASSPORTS PROCURED
TW DR. F. CIHAUD, VETERLNABY BUR
yj VOl.ON, treat, all disease, ol hone, and cat-ti- e,

and all .urgtcal operation. Win .mcleut aocoui-tnodallu-

fur burt at Lit ludru.ary. Me.
HA brill Ai 1 aovvs roflfci. UiH

RAILROAD LINES.
1 FOB NEW YORK. THE CAM PBS
J OlJO, AND AM HOY AMI) PHILADKLFHIAr ljri T.n 1VH HA I l.llOA D;00 M PA N I SX' UN KS
fJWAl 'HlLAMUiUA TO XSIJiW YOJUC, AMD
WAX PlAlJJtH.

. rsuH WAUnrt araairr weak.At A, M., via Camden an Am boy Aooom
A A. M.. via Oaniden said Jim dT CUT Kx. Mall 00
Al Z P.M., via Camden and Anibor KxprsM.M.IDO
AteP M.. for A Hi boy and Intermedials stations.At sond I A.M., and loo. P. M, for Freehold.
At S and 10 A. M., I, t'SO, and 4 S0 P. M. for Trenton,

At ( so, 8, and 10 A. M., 1, t, so, 4 W (, and 11 0 P.
M. for Bord n town, Burlington, Bevarlr. and
lanoo.

At 10 A. M., I, to, I K), , and llto P.
M. fhr Florence, F'gewlr. Rlvnraltte. Rlveron. Pml.
tuyra, and jriau Bouse, audi p. tot Jrloreoo and
JHIverMin.

The 1 and 11 P. m. Linn leave from Market
Btreet Perry (upper side.)

M ttllM HESSIM8TON DBFOT.
At 11 A, M.. via Kensington and Jnani( K

Tors Kxprrns Line, Fare It.
Al7'uaua 11 A. M. it an. 8 80. and 8 P. M. mrTrenLnn

aiidfirUiol. And at lu-1- A M for Bristol.
At7'ioua ii a. M. '4 so, and 6 P. l, tut KorrUvllle

and Tul jwn
At 7 80 and A. M. and I Jo, and 5 P. M. for

Bcnencs's and Kddlnguin.
At 7 St and If 16 A. M 2 30,4,8, and P. K.for Oorn.

well's, lorrwoale, Bolmesburs, Taoony, Wlsnlno.
ruing, firldranurg. and Prank lord, aud at g p. M. for
JiOlmPsnurg anu iuteriutHimt .im..ujui,

Via OnnneaiJiiff Kallw&v.
At 8 '48 A. M . i'20. 4. and 12 P M. New York Express LI lips, via Jersey City; tfare, U i5.
ai ii w r. ju, emigrant i.ino; rare, f&
At 45 A. M 4. em and It p. M . lor Trennn.
AlS-4- A. M 8, ti'Stiand IU P. W., for Bristol.
At 12. P.M. fSHirhLt. fnr MorrldvlllH lullytown.

Scheiirk'a. K1(11iirlnn.Vrnarl"a Tnrrwadaln. Hoinies- -
bnrg, laoooy, Wlfealnomlng, BriOeeDurg, and i'raua-fbr- d.

Tne 46 ay. m., ana nr a, xjtie win ran
dally. AH others, bundays d.

or um leaving Kensington aepot io tun can
on Third or Plfih sireels, at Ctemut, to nluut
before departure. '1 caitt of Market ttta'tli.l wsy
mil direct to west Philadelphia tines nut ana
Walnut wllhlu one saiiarn. On Hundays the Market
btreet cars will run to connect with the D'tt A.M. '
and 12 P. M. Lines.
iJb.JLVULlikalu Da LAW AKS tLAlLMUAS) IdJXEO,

At ?'30 A. M. lur Niaura rail. iJullulo. Dunkirk,
JVlftUil, AVlinCa, VWHHUi AWUCnm, tMUUMUiwu, wwego, Myracusa, Great Keud, Montrose, WUkesbivira,
Bcrtuilon, otroudaourg, Water Uap, ttunooley'a Moun
tain, etc

At 7 o A. M. and 8 30 P. M. for Belvldere, Kaaton,
Lambertvllle, VI' luiugton. eic, Tne ao P M. Line
counecis direct with tne Train leaving Kuston lor
Mauch Cbouk, Ailontown, B(tnieiui, etc,

AtBP. M. forLaiubertvlUe and Intermediate Bu
ttons,
CAMDEN AND BURUtu ouunri J"PJO.A JiUdlblUEi iuuaioivnn auv
I BOM MABKET STREET PERRY, (Upper Hide.)

At 7 and 10 A, M., 1 8 3u, aud t M P, M., for Mor- -
Chaulsvllie, Moureslowa, uartiura. uasonviiin.
XialUBPOrt, UOIlut xiuiiy, ouiiuivu, nnMiaviua
VlnceutowB, Birmingham, and PeuiOt-rtcn- .

i , n I L In. I jil.j,ur
Wrightstowu, Cookstown, New Egypt, Uoroertown,
Cream Ridge, luiiajsiowu, bbarou, and HlgUUtown,

210 IViiiAilAJlL A UA1AJI1M,AUU1

pEKKSYLVAKIA CEMKAL BAILUOAD
... .jff 1 liui im mi w . aooq.

ti tikuuuf U.e Peiiiisy ivauia CovUmI Mj,Ihhiu1
leave tn Depoi, at TUiitT and MA.r.KaT
btreeU, wlilvu la reaulied directly by. the Mara, t
biroot cars, the ladt car oonueullug with each train
leaving Pront and M artel Btrtta tulrly minute b
fore Its uetarture. Thu Cnesuut and Walnut Htreete
ara run witum uun iHiutre vi tne
bleeping Car litneu utn De had ou application at

the ticket oUice N. W. .corner Nlctn and (Jlteunut
treeta, auu at tue u.ui,
Aaeuta oi tue umuu w nu.vau

for and deliver baggage at tne depot. Orders leu at
iSo. vol unesnui sueut, or No. 116 Market street, will
receive a"""""; titvu! iiuvot. vrz- -

A fr 1 AWAmarm v v

paoil AocoIIImodatlou, 10 W A.. A., I i0, and 1J0 P. m.
Fast iaue......-.-......- -' -
Krie J"xpieBS. - mj a. m.,
Aiarrlaourg AocemiiioUailou......M.....M......... I'Su P. Ai.
7V,.,.u.ij., AniiuiulOdaliOU... ... 4M0 P. M....... K.un u v1'aiaesDUlK inu..H.,H.,.., y , in,
Cincinnati Kxpj ....... .. yo p. M.
JiJrle Mall sua uuuaiu jo.
Philadelphia Jtxpres... Ul filgnt.

l.i. m.ii leaves dully, except Uunday, riumiaMim
fcaluiday nlghl to W llliamsporl only. Ou Hundy night
Laasengera will leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Jtxpres. leaves aaiiy. au outer tram.
rSAcmmodatlon Train run. daily,

buuuay. I or tuia tram uuwa mini oe pro.
S?ed a bagaaie delivered by 8 ou P. M., at fiJoTln

M,"THALNa AKBlVifi AT DAIPOT. VIZ.:-Clnuln- t.aU

Jutpreaa. .. - - J A. M.

le MiSand BuUalO uo A. H.
Parkesburg Trt0a........ " a. At.
Past ae..ja.r-'-'-
Lancaster Trala.. P. M- -
Krlfc Xxprea....."""""'

IIHIHUtl ........ tv r. u.
Ticket Agent.

No. sol CBi-HD- btreet.
rEAHCltl i CNK.1ICK.et Agent,

o.H MAKJCKT t treat.
BiUUlJi H. WALLA CH,

Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Ballread Company will not

ume any rhik lor liaggage, except for Wearing Au- -
oarel, aud limit tutus rpousiouuy to une iiundrea
Dollars in value. All Battage exceeding that amount
in value will be at the rink of me owner, unless taken
by special contract. Kli W ABB ii. W1LLLAALS.

tXv veuerai Duiierintenueni Aatuona, pa., r

PHILADELPHIA, u Lit MAN I0WN, AND

T1MK TABLE.
FOR

Leave Philadelphia at e, 7, b, 06, 10,11.12 A. M..
1, 2, S 16, 4. 6. 63. flu, 7, 8,tf, lo, 11, li P. M.

Leave btrmaulown at 6, 7, 7, 8, 8'2o. . lo. 11. 12 A.
&L, 1,2, 8. 4,4. 8 K,7, 8,8. lo, 11 p. 11,

The 8 20 down train, and t.V auut-- up trains, will
not stop on the Oerwantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 816 A. M., 2. 7. and lfl p. M.
laveOermaniown at 8' 16 A. it., 1, 8, and P. it.

CHESTNUT HILL BAILBOAD.
Leave Phiiadelnhla at 8. 8. 10. 12 A. M.. g. 8V. EV. 7.

8, fcbd 11 P. M.
Ltavethestnnt Hill at 8, 8'10, 1110 A. U.,

8'40, 8 40, and 10 40 P. it.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 A., 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chealuut B.U1 at 7'6U A. M.. 12'4U. 8'40. ana 9 2a

P.iU
FOB CONBHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave PblMtdeiphia al 6, 7., a, aud 11 od A. Ii.,

t, 4g, 6i 8 (JJ. and ll'a P. M.
Leave Norristown al 5 40, 7, TtiO, 9, and 11 A. Ji., IX,

8. 4t, t. auo bH P. la.
ON SUJNBAYB.

Leave Pblla-ielpbi- at 8 A. Al.: IS aad Vi P. M
LtaveKorrimown at J A. M.; auua p. M.

POB MANAYUNK.
Leave Fbllsdelpbiu at 8. 7;,. 8, and S A. li,

3. 4S.6Jj.fi t.na.IS P. ...;, .
i. ave aiauayuua nv o iu, v;s, o m.

2. S. 6, 6J. auu8P.il.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leare Philadelphia at 8 A. SA. ; i'fi and 7Ji P. M.
Leave iistsvuuK at 7Ji A. M.i S auti 9:i P. M.

W , B. V IAjoON, Oeueial buperiutendeut.
Depot, Ninth aud Ureeu street.

XT OHTH PKNNSVLVAJJIA B1ILB3AD.
XN irol DKTiiLUHJt 1, LWYLI1HTOW.S, MAUlH
C Jl L t Ji.a"iu, nubiAffliruni, wiL.tii.BaBBB. MAHaNuY I1Y. MOUitfT C AH H JL.pl'lTblVN, TUNKUANNOUK, A. NO Ht'BAJSTOK.

VVINTBB AHKAJ-UKMilNT-

Pasfenger Trains leave the Depot, corner ol BERKS
and AMKBIQAN tttre.u, dally (bundaya axcepled),
as follows:

At 7 46 A. M.tExpreft (or Bethlehem, Allentown,
Iilaucb tLiiiiKi Hazleton, W llliaruopoi t, W i.kosotirie,
ilahanoy City, Ptslstun, and Tuuauauuock.

V'46 A.M. (Kxpreab) lor B thleheiu, laston, Allen-tow-

Mauch Uhunk, Wllkbhbarie, PUtatou, aud
tciU145"P. M. (Exprei for Bethlehem, Ms a oh
Chunk, W hkesbarre, VlitxPin, ana acrauton.

At t'oe P. H. lor Bethlehem, Baston, Allentown
and Mauch Chunk.

J or Doyiestowu at 8'45 A. M., 2 45 ar d P. M.
Pur Pott Washington at lo 40 A. il. aud 11 JO P. U.
Por Lansoaie at P. H.
Vluli and Mxtn streets, Second and Third street.,

and Union City Passenger Baiiwayi run to the utw
'TBArNS ABRIVK TN PHILADELPHIA

Prom Bethlehem al 810 A.M., 2T0, and 8'30
V M.

F on) Dcylestown at 8'88 A. M., 456 and 7 P. M,
v..,.rr 1 n,lM.Ia at 7M0 A M.
Prom Port Washington at A. M. and S'10 P, ii.

.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 30 A. M,
Philadelphia for DoyleeiowD at 2 P. iL
Boy it town tor Philadelphia at 7 A. U.
Bethlehem for Philade pnia at 4 P.M.
'ru-kat- told and Bag-gag- checked thronrh at

Maun' North Pennsylvania Baggage JCxprvH Ulltoe,
Wa. PLB .treat. pjJ8 AenU

EENN8YLVANIA December 28, low,
Tne attendleg Uauasers are:
"Wlsiar Moms. No. ten H Third Btreet.
B. if orris Wain, No. 128 , Delaware avenue.
Attending Physician J, M. Da Costa, M. D., No.

10w6 Spruce street,
Atieiiunig burgeons wimam Hunt, il. v., no. iwv

Bpi uce street.
'nomas Oeorge Morton, M. D No. 1121 Cbesnut

The Physician and Burgeon, mtend at th. Hospi-
tal every day inm.dayt excepted) to reoelve applica-
tions lor admission.

Persons seriously Inlured by accldeut are always
Sduii'ted It btoi'gbt to Hie llospllal UnuieOiaiely

(tereatver. l at

RAILROAD LINES.

KEaDINO RAlLROAt). GKEAT TRUNK
PIM PlULAliKLt'llIA TO I'llWIKBIOROF Pft5NtYi,ValflA.THKHCHUYL-Jih..- 1

NiNA, WkMBBRLAND, AND
TUB

NORTH, NOf.THWKMT, AND THE CAJJADA8.
WINTER AKBANOKMKNT OP PASdENUKR

TBAltSf. December 14, lans.Le.vlrg- - the Company'. D'P'H at I hir'enth andCaliowhni . rc. 4, pbliade pbia, at la. following
hours:

MORKINU ACCOMMODATION.
At A. M. for Meading and all Id termed !ieftailoiis and Allentown. Returning, leaves Kdlugat e ai P. M.; arilve. In rxiiadlphia at P. M.

NORNTNtt EXPRK'l.At A, M. lor Biadl. 1 banon, Harrisnnrf,Pottsvllle Pine Orove, lam4)ua,uubury, Wllliaiua-port- ,
Blmlra. liochester. filsgata Palls, Buffalo,

W liktsborre, Pliuton, York,CaxuAl..tJhanibersburt,Ilaset.'own, etc.
lne 7 l A. M. train connect, at BEADING with

Kast Railroad train lor AiieuUiwneic, anu the 8 16 A. M. train connect with the
Lebanon Valley train ;or Harrlsburg, etc.! at PDRT
CLllONwith Catawhwa Ballroad trains for

Lock 1'aven, Klinlra etc; at '.1AKHI.S-HUhUwIi- h

Northern l eniral. Cumberland Valley,
anc H. h'; ikill and bi:squekniia traits lor North-iiuihorlun-

Vt LUanisport, York, cbauioerftburg,
Pintgrove, elo.

A5TKRNOON FXPRFSS.
Leaves Philadelphia at 3 a p. M. for Reading,

Putravllie, lUtrrlaburg, etc., cod' ectlug with Reading
and Columbia Baiiroad train, lor Columbia, eto,

POTTBTOWN ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Puiuiowo at 46 A . M , opplng at inter-media-

stations; arrive. In PnlladelphiaatS'lO A. M.
Beturnlng. leaves Philadelphia at 4 P, M.; arrive, la
Pottalown at 816 P. At,

BRA PINO ACCOMMODATION,
Leave. Beading at7-j- o a M.. stopping at all war

stations; airlve. Iu Philadelphia at 10'2't a. M.
Betumlua, leave. Philadelphia at 4 4AP, M.; arrive.

In Keui(i at 7 40 P. M
1 ruins lur plilluoelpha leave BarrlsOarg at 8 10 A

M..and PoltsvUle at 8 46 A, M., arriving In Philadel
phia a' 1 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Uarrlsourg
at 8 05 P. M., and Pottavllle at 2 46 P. M.. arriving at
PLlladelphia at 8'46 P. M.

Uairlsourg Acuouimooation leave. Keaaing at 718
A. M and Barrlsburg at 410 P. M Couueuliug at
Uenilli.ff with Alternoon A' CDinniOdntiun houlIi at
6 ik, P. M. arriving la Philadelphia at 9'2t P. M.

ilaiset train, wun a taneoger car aitacned, leaves
Pliiiaoelnhia at 12 SO noun, lur Putiavllle an.i a I way
ttaUuus: leaves potisvllle at 7'8U A.M. for Pullad.1- -

pbla aud ait way stations.
All th. above train, run dally, Sunday ex-

cepted. p,..m.. . . . . .
Ml i DU I.T i,mii,a trvw - i u mv a n . in , nun

Phliade'lvniB at 816 P. M. Leave. Phlladolpuia t:(
Beading al 8 A. it. Betornlng irom Beading at tu
P.M.

CHK8TER VALL1CY RAILROAD.
Pasnenireis lor Downlugtown and lniermndlate

point. tke the 7'iW A. M 12 8o,aud 4 p. M. trains
irom Pblladlepbla. Beturnlng from Downlugtown
at tt W A. M.. 12 46 and 6 15 P. M.

PERKIOMKN RAILROAD.
Passenger, lor bklppack laae 7'8u A. M. and 4 P.

M. trains trom pblladeiphia.returnlng trom dkippack
atSTU A.M. aud 12 44 P. M. Biage 111 en for the various
point. In Perklomen Valley connect with train, atLoilbgevlUe and bklppack.

NKW YORK EXPRESS POR PITTSBUBQ AND
lHlii WBrtf.

Leave. New York .it 8 A, M. aud 6 and 8 P. M.,
passing Beading at 1 06 A. M and l'oO and 10 18 P. M.,
and conuecliug al Hurrls org with Peuusyivauia
and Northern Central Railroad Bxpress tialun fur
PiltAbuig, Chicago, Wllllamsport, Ivluilra, Balti-
more, etc,

Beturnlng Expres. train leave. Harrisburg on
arrival of Pennsylvania Bxprts. from Plttsourg at
8 00 and 6 60 A. it... and lu 6u P. M., passing
at 6 44 and 7'1 A. M., ana u-b- p. M., and uxrlvi ig l
New York at 11 A. M. and 12 x0 and 6 P. ftf. Mioeuing
car 4 accompany ihtse traais through between Jersey
City and Pittsburg without change.

A Mall Train lor New York leave. Harrisburg at
A.M. and 2 08 P. M. Mall train for iUrrlaourg

leaves New York at 12 M.

SCHUYLK I LL VALLEY RAILROAD.
Train, leave Potisvllle at e 46 and irjo A. M , and

P. M.. returning trom Tamatua at 8'86 A, M., aud
6 and 4.S6 P. M.

SCHUYLKILL ANDUbQUEHAMNA BAIL- -

Trains leave Auburn at 7 56 A. M. for Plnegrove
aud iiarruibuig, aud at noon fur Pluegrove aud
TreuionU Returning from Harris.iurg at anu p. M..
and irom Tremont at !A, M. and '8o P. M,

TKKITS.
'

Tbroofcta flrst-ola- ticket, aud emigrant tickets to
all Hie prluulpal points In the Norm and Went

Kxcurslon Tlckeu from Philadelphia lo Reading,
Bi.d luieimeolate stallons, good lor oue dav o.iiv
are sold by Moiulng Accoiumodallon Market Tralu,
Beading nd Pottstown Accommodation Trains, at
''."rwu.fTlckeia to Phiiadelnhla. irnnrt t.
day uuiy.ateboid at Beatliug auu intermediate sta-
tions fcy Reading aud Pottstowu Accomuiodauou
1 rains, at reduced rate..

'lbe following ticketa are obtainable only at the
Olhce of b. Bradloid, BtwiMw, aN. 227 sj. Pourth
strfct. Philadelphia, or ol ii. A. JNiouoila, Ounyral
buperluienueut. w""--

OOMMUTAHOxM TICKETS.
At 26 per cent, discount, oetween auy point, de

sired, lor laiuuieo "

MILEAOB TICKETS.
Good for 20CU rnnis, Detweeu ail nointa, at I52-6-

each lor luuuitx auu m
bEABON TICKETS.

For three, six, uiue, or twelve months, for holder.
only , to ail poius at kuumu

CLEltli Y MEN
Tciirv nil the lli-- ol the road will be ftmii.i,

with taits tuliulug themseive. and wive u uckui.
at hail lore.

EXCUBBION TICKETS
From PMladeiphla lo principal stations, good fnrEaiuruay, fcunoay. ana ilouuay, t reduced tare, to

be bad oniy ai tue iiuaet uuice, at xmrieeuia and
Callow bill sueeu.

FKiauiiT.
Goods of all descriptions lurwarded to all the above

FBHIGBT TRAINS
Ieave rnuaueipuia uon , i oo a. a , n-a- uonu

8 and 0 P. M., lor Heauiug, Leunuua, Barr Sjure
U... ,u U..rf 1 lllltllll. aud Mil nillllLMUltW, ia.v, r uum.

MALLS
rime at the Philadelphia iost OUlce for all til

on the rtad ahd lis Or audits at 6 a. id., and Iji the
principal stawutis uni; a iw jt

BAGUAOE.
Dnngan's Kxprees win co.ject faggage for all tralu.

leavu g Phiiauelphia Depot. Uiu.rs can oelenat
o. b x ourt'j street, or at tueuepot, i'nlrteemh

and . aliownni uirtf.a.

1 "3 11 ILADELPE 1 i , WlLllNGTOa, AND
1 bni.lliuuu KAlLltOAt. llims. rALhii- -

g atUiSLAi , AveinOer lw, 106a. liotiu
will itavu 1efOt corner uroad aueet Aud n asuiug-to- n

avenue, an fobows:
Aay-Al- i Tiaiu ai SHU A. in. (bundaya eicep.ed)..... .1. ,..nu .1 ill rui. .ii...IUI muiuwic. wfi'iwi --. - " - VJU- -

flrtii.t-- w,lh lelaat HaihoaU al W'Uuuion Ijr
Cr sioia ahu iiittun-euiat- e

kiLieu .'lraiu at 12 ii. tauuday. excenudl lor
liai.iuioie auu Vv aanli.gi.un, tug at WnUi,utw.u,
eel I J vine, auu iinvnsi fn".. vAinuecui at vtii-mi- ,.

i.,..n null train fi.r .New Cattle,
Lsoiei.. Jra.n t 4 u0P. M. ibuaday. excepted), tot

iieiiiuiore and Waahli gton, stuppiog at cueaier,
i ,,..r MnMiin. :viiiout. W liuiihul jii. .
porl, l tanlou, ewrk, Liktou, Norlu-jui- t, Charle.
town. r v'.lle, Bavre ue Urace, AOerdoeu, t'eiry-ctan'- s,

BCgewood, Magnolia, tluase's, auu cteiuiuet .
sJlgbt lJtprtas at IP P. M. tBally) fur Baltluiore

and ibliii.giou, stuppliig al CueateZ, Tuurnivv. x.lu- -
nood. Clai"'1-- ! iiu.iiii.uu, i,cnnJt, B.iaOUi
vnnL-lilb- i. Perry vlile. and xlavre.de Urace.

frtSt-i-gei- lor I'd tress AiouioeVud Norfolk will
U,ke the LTOU -- 1SH.G1 ON

btopplng al ad btaliuu between lunadelptlu aud
s liuiitigion.
Have PfcbAdelphla at 1100 A. M., 2 30, 6 to, and

J iiO 1'. il. TneftouP. M. 'lraiu couuijci. with Leia- -
,tie Mabroad lor xiarntigtoa and luloiiutuiate

e W lluilutlon 7 WJ and 10 A. M., iU Mad
P. M. me e iu a., m. nmu nui uut stop uetiveeu

t. hitter and phl.aueii hia. lae V OOP. .a. Tram irom
WlluiiuKion runs aaii; all other AccoamiwUation
Traiiit cuuuays excepted.

VV... i.iim,i,re to Leave Baltini.u
A. M W ay Mall. S A. AL, Bxpfena, g a m

"Ti-ViiX- rKAlJ. iltoll BALTIMORH
T .... .. u UultlnwirM ML 7 th P. M.. tlouoluu Mt Mair.

DOllu. Peiryuiau's. Aberueeii, Havre
Cbarlestowu, Nortn lisi, jtlkton, jjiewark,

biauton, Newport, WUiuiiifc.ou.Uayuionl, Liuwoou,

Vrouah'tlckeu to all point. West, Booth, and
hnlithaeal may be procured al ticket oiiice. No, .
Cneauutatreet; under CouniJenial loiei, where also

BoonT. and Berth, in Bleeping lam can b5
secure" during lbe day. Persons purchasing ticket.

othce can nave uaggage uucuaeu ai tneir
Union rraublercouipany.

M. ir, xkH.iNrsa.1 . Buperiuieudent.

JiBI J E B 8 E Y It A I L Ii 0 ADS.w FALL ABB WiMtM ARltANUkMlLNT.
ft.Lfif MAltBB'i duw t upper c erry L

Ooiauienciug ,wV?.iVir Il Otpleuioi
POLLOWH.

r ij' lggg.

Poi Cane May and nations below MUlvlUa. Ml
Pur MUlvllle, Vlneland, and intermedial, station.
Por Bridgeioa, balem, and way stations ITIA.K
?oi Woodbury at 8T8 A. M.. MB, rao, and oo P. M

Freight uala leaves Camden dally at u o clock
eon-- . . . wjrreignt rwir awwuw winw waauiiig

Waluut streel, daily.
Freight Beuvftred H0, lWSontb Delaware. van

WILLIAM J. bkWiLl.L

PROPOSALS.
FOR BtJBSiarENCE 8T08ES.jpEOPOSALS

HXADQUARTKRSDlHTRKTrOFTRfl Y

iRDiAtf Tkrkitort, Orncx F

CHlsr Oommibsakt of BUBsiarftwcn, IFort Uibson, O. N., Jau. 21. m. J
Bealed Propoaaia, in duplicate, will be re-

ceived at the offloe of the unierslgned, at Fort
Olbaon. O. N.,untU 12 o'oIock M., MONDAY,
March 16, 1869, for the delivery of Babalatenco
Btores, tta follow.;
Al tFOKX O1B80N, CHEROKEE NATION,

I. T.
660,000 ponndg of Floor.

76.UU0 pound, of Bacon.
S5.WK) pooBda of HnlU

6,010 gallons of Vinegar,
400 barrel, of Pork.

And Corn Meal La Baca auantlile as maybe
required.

The Floor to be equal In rjuall'y to the betAAX brand, of the Mt. Lonliwuamet, and put
up as follows: 126,000 pounds t be put op lo
barrela full bead lined, and 4'Ai 000 pounds to hoput op in double sacks, ol uuauy eackiag audcotton ntaeollue.

The Baoon:to beof first qna'iry, and put np
as follows: 20,000 pouuda la lloroea or cuaka.and 65.000 pounds in gunny eecus of about 12a
ponnda each.

The Hall to be of good qneli i y, and pat op an
follows: 10000 pouoda In barrels aud Ij.OUO
pounds in double sacks of gunny sacking and
oof I en sheeting.

The Vinegar to be of boat qnallty, anil made
of whisky of full airenath, c u. tobe put upas
follows: 1000 gallons In barrow of uood auailtv.
itecnrely booped, and 4PO0 pjilons 10 be put up J
in icusks coniainiiiR uotrooie man 'a gallons
each, the casks to be of bear, qmtiuy, paiuted,
and to have four Iron and etgnt mokory hoops
on each.

The Pork to be prim mess porfc, to be put op
securely In good barrels col, i,u ulna 200 pounds
each.

The Corn Meal to he of '. iiuallty, and put
np In barrels or tacks, like iw ilour, as may be
required. The person or ptivn.a to wuom auy
award is made must be prepared to execute
contracts and give the requite i 0'uds at ouce,
and be in readiness to com imcjcs tne delivery
of stores on the !20th day ol .April, 1SU9. and to
continue tne same in sucu qu 'unties as may
be required until the lt day of December, lt44,
at wnicu timo me wuuie aiaouai or the articleor articles contracted for mosi bo supplied.

Hsmples ot articles (eioi'M mcais) must ac
company the proposals, in boies or bottles, and
noi in paper,paicois.

Kch bid muat be accompHnle.l by a good and
sntUclent guarantee trom Iw.i ur more persons
Whose loyally ana soivenoy .'e coniaea oy a
clerk of a court of record), sell log forth toat
they will, in the event of lia ncce.ptance, give
ample bonds and security B r tiie faithful per--

iormance oi tne same.
Tne name aud place of res.duace of each bid

der and surety must be given.
INo proposal will he entertained, no less satis

factorily represented, that d'-e- s not fully comply
with the terms or mis auveri istuaeau

Proposals may be for the whole or any part of
tie stores required.

Any contract awarded under this advertise-
ment will be made subject to Ola approval of
the CommiHsary-Uentra- l of so iisisteuoe, U. H.
Army, and the right is reserved to roject any or
all bids.

All stores delivered will do anna
inspection.

Payments upon the contract awarded will
be made monthly lu enrren funds, or as soon
as the same shall have bee:j recoived.

Bidders are Invited to be presout at the open
lng of proposals, which will I .ke place on the
day and hour above specified. Blanks for pro-
posals end bonds will be luruhUed on applica
tion to tnts oince.

Proposals must be plainly indorsed, "Pro
poaals for Hutmlstence Stores," and addressed
to the Chief Commissary of Subsistence, Dis
trict indinn Territory, f ort uiuson. u. sx.

By order oi v o ow
Brevet Major-Gen- . B. H. GRIERSON.

A. F. ROCKWELL, Bvt. Lieiit.-Colon- and A.
Q. M. U. p. A.. V. U. p. uiar,. inaiau Territory!

8. ORDNANCE AGENCY,u. Corner Houston anu Gh&bnb Streets,
(Entrance on Greene; P. U. Box Mil,)

NkW Vusk, Feb. 18. Isti9.
Bealed Proposals. In duniiuiiie, will be re

celved at this office until HATUKDAY, March
27, lht9, at 12 M., lor pnrcrtiog,tn quantities,
toe tmiowiDg kiuusui urvuoi votuc oiuufci,
now on hand at the dlfleieut araeuis In the

Tliilerl K In I AM!

CARTRIDGKS
For Hpencer'g carbine. ..C'al. 60 and
For Psliaru s uo. ... XForHeniy's do. 4lllo
For Kemlngtou S'io. primed.
For Warner's do.
For Sharp's ou. 521 Linen.For Btai l 's do.
U. o musket cailrldges,

K 'oalf Oi
TJ. 3 muHket cartridges,

E ball 58
Kifle musket cartridges,

tj ball....... li'J aud 71 Paper.
U. S. musket cartridges,

round G'J

TJ. b.muskei cartridges,
buck and bail fi9

Colt's pistol cartridges.. 41
Colt's pistol caririuises.. 11

fcmUh a cat bine car
tridges, ruDoer ana
melal

Burnstde's carbine car
tridges, metal
vuirnitumi Hoichklssprojoctlles for all call--

bies of cannon; round shot, aiiells, canister and
epherical case, for all calibres. Also, llxed am--

IUODllloa lur tue Btnua,
Musket percussion caps from brokea-u- p am

munition.
Th. orrtnnnce Denartment reserves the right

appioveu oy iuo ir i,....va
Terms cash. Ten per cent, payable on the

day ol sale, and the lematuuei wuou tuo pro-

perly is delivered. Twenty days will be al
lowed for the removal oi stores.

H'.idera will slate explicitly the point or
points where they wUl accept storss. Delive-
ries will only be made at thu

Ham pls can be seen at tt '.s oince, or at any
cf the awenals in the United stales.

Pr.nii.im a win ne aoureesio ule"
signed, and endorsed "Propo,. lis for pnrohaini
ofdiiauce ritoies." For further lflrtfiftUnu
apply to the undersigned.

( .,u;,pINi
Brevet t't i 't; el ,U. a.,

3 1 y, Jo; of Of Jimace.

for cavalry uuu-iii-i- .
pnorosALs

CAVALRY Ull'.i:i.liSM-- ,

CAHLISLE BAltltAlKS, fg.NMjVI.VAKiA,
OH'it'E ACT1KO ASSISTANT lit.' ai; 'i'...ltJiaa'rert,

c t i uaiy io tsiiii.
Keoled Pioposals will be ie! i . i d ' i ulsolliee

i.i.iil 12 il.. the iiili day of Ma.-;- s i. IKti'l. or lur.
niKhlue this Denattmeut Ml H fUlltX li1))
CAVALRY HOICKS, to be '.'en ... I utCarllsie
liariacks. Pennsylvania, oc ur ui-- i ire tue ioi,n
r.l A i f lM,ft.

Tne hoises most be sound 1: i 1 partiiilara,
well broken, In full llesli mk: k-- i ct.nditiou,
from nitten 10 suieen iv; u.ciui uu'i,iiuni
live (5) to nlneiO) years old, an i w ill adapted in
every way to cavalry purposed

The foregoing Bpecilicalloas v(!l be rigidly
ml bend to. ...Eicn Dla KUBi u ewtrnuii" m j iu raii ju.
cii.io rirHoiiH. whose slenaiUiLvt tutisr, oe an
r.,,i..i to the bid and cerllli d to by the United
Hiaies District J udue, Attorney, or other publlo
dtlicer, as being good and sunicient security for
the amount invoiveu.

The right isreserveu "J rej ci. nuj um ueeiueu
tOO hlgn, DUU 11 u U1M liuui a utMuiuugwU'
tractor will be received.

Bv order oi me u,ttsriermns'ci.vii-uri- u

BAY T. (iOKDON,
Becond Lieutenant btU U. H. Cavalry,

3 3 lOt Acting A. Q,. ii.

RAILROAD LINES.

OIIILADELl'tilA ANU hiltllii BAILBOAD.
iWlMKH.

TlAlft iauLE-iauu- sa AMD.- ..n- Ull I I r mTimhi" r hiii id, Aai n nc raixiaunijriiiA.
BALTIMORE. HABRI6BUBO, WILLI A MH PORT,
AND TUB OBKAT OIL BBUlON OP PBNNUYL- -

r A WT Ay ... nln.r.M Awa -- ii Klffht Trairia
ST'KDAY. November 1ST 1. the

train, on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad wUl

i on as follows-;- vt..bt,.
wxtl TRALM leaves Philadelphia .10'48 P, M,

it wiiiiaiuspjri o to a, ju,
arrive. at Erie iMr.U,

JtKlA, EXPBJtbli leaves PhUadelphia....MWll,WAL. M
WlHlHmSnort 8 50 P. M

m arrive, at Erie -.- lOHOA. M
XLMIBA MAIL leave. Pbllalelphli.....M A. M,

willlamsuorl 8 so P. M
arrive, at Lockbavea.MM 7 4 P, Id.,

glHTWiSll,
MAIL TRAIN 1 ave. fcrle..............W,M A. M

.e v nilauu,port......li i4 A. At,
" arrives at Fhlladeipbla.....4U'O0 . AT,

KB IE EXPBXtus leave. Kris.. f f M
i. Wllllauixpurt... 7 M,
w arrive at Philadelphia... 4'iO P. afv.n .nn .n nnn.t with Oil Oreek and

AllegbetTy River BalUoad. BAimABE 'H kcebjo
I'M KOL'Ull. ALHtKU I i x t,as,

IU tuaral buperuiwuOaaV

AUCTION SALES
MIHOM A8 ft hOH. won hu'aib it i

if a ND&iT &8- - rs,,,T"'
I.? z'VPB' isswtiun pi

aiJC riKRMlKhB.FlNKOlLpArV,,i;iLi .1U V
PLKOA1N r VKLVhT. B RTTKn s,j,AM1 OTBEB CaBrRTs, KTC KTC. 1"UUAlJ'

On M. nrl M..,.ln.
March 15, at 16 o'clock, by caa tsiua. al No. lia m

street, above Arcb street the ...Ir.nousehold furniture, ooniprlilng baotfsouie n ledaamot parlor, dining room, llurarr. aud ebam Iterfnrnlior. bnlTet sloebnard, hock rate, rnswoodpiaDo madety Hherr, Krench plate pier mlrr rn floaoil paliiilogs; two very suptrlcr doub'e-barre- l Kilnsore made hy Kridpr (cost and meothitrhyvsns (cost 2ti'); marble a auiBor'Ht j,)Uii " twoFrench cocks, ciirialiis, aurliiK ni sureties, elemtVelvet, Brue'els, Incrain, anrt oihercsrpns, etc.May be examined on lbe morning of le ntio'oiotk. IUH
PA I R Or BEAL KstTalB AND STOCKS.

March I, at rj o'cl ck noon, at tue Puliadelpbla
Ext iiane. w'll Ircluc,

I.EHIltH BiLI!SU MILL, and about 4 Airw.Bulb lues. Machinery, Hieam Knglues, etc.: CITY OfAllliNKWN PA.
TWKLFllt street between Ogdsn and MrrtleTwo Hrlik HuHdinKN and Lot.
OAKLAM) ioas i, aiiles from Oakland (Ba-tlo-

Kiirm, II ' cre.
MPKl'BKITH SDd THOMPSON, northwest cjr-n-n

Htore and liweillng.
CAT HA III K stieet. No (KIO-Be- lck Dwelling.
Cs'lllAK'NK Htreet, No. DweiMni.
CAT HBIKK btreet. O'All - Brlon
HODKYBireet Nos. WO, and H(W-T?- ire.

three s on Brick Lwel'iLK. In in. rear oi the aoova.
Tf NT1I Btrt-et- , Bo. 51t, corner of Bodmao iiorear d Iwel I'rg.
SBVUNTH (oortb) Street, No. 930 Three-etoc- y

Brick imnilnK.
TWeNTIKI H (scu'b) N" fil-B- rlrk Dwelllnr.TWILIT11 (aoith), Ao. Ol'4-iir- ick Bwelllng andsloe ,t trfl.
rirMtltY btrfet No. 1010 Brick Dwelling.
Ground Knis, Hot liiee ca.

8 shares Camden and Atlantic Ballroad Company
(ciniuii.ii ).

Iiki shares Buck Mountain Coal Company,
lvsnaies Iteilanoe Insurance Compauy.

B sl arts Ws ern National Hank.
1 share Phi adelphla au Horn hern Mall Steanablp.
9 shares N annual l(t,k of Nnnii A uierlca..

2"0siiarts American Bunonhola Machine Co.
14 stiarf s Franklin Lis tUite,
ao shares Kinplre Transportation Company,

tio shares McK an snd Klk Land I mprovemsnt Co
30 share Cm sollOail'.n National Pank.

l'ew No. 10 Tenth Presbrteri ah Cliurnn.
Ct Bbares Unlcn Palirnsd aud Traiiaportatioo Oo.

1 f hare Point Frresn Park.
Box sua' I Point Bresa Park.

16 siiares Knlerp-- I lrsorarcCi)nipny.
5 shores Acsdemy of Music, with ilcke'.
1 share Ac'demy ol Flue Arts.

Catalogues now ready. 3 12 It
HE JON D SALE OF KLKJANT CABINET FUtt.

NI1UBK.
TO CLOSE A PAhTHXItSHIP ACCOUNT.

On Frldat Morning,
March IS, at lu o'clock, will be sold at public sale. In

i ur large second siory warernums, without reserve,
by catalogue, a large and extensive aswrtmsntof
elegsnt csblnet furnnure, lu lulling roaeweud, wal-
nut, and ehony tailor, cbamb.r. and dlamg roum
furrllure. tlulsbea In the latest st le'.covering. and
mi rules, a'l mad by the ce eorated manufacturers,
tteoige J. Henkels, Lacy & Co., and oomnrlsiog a
chol. e selecllun, warranted In every respect well
worthy the atlentlon of persons turnlsnlng. I ii at

DCNTINC, UCHBOBOW ft CO.. aUCTIOSs
X J KKKH, Pi os. 22aud mi mikkh Street, cor boOf Bank street. Buoceasors to John B. Myers at t Ok

LABOE SALE Or PBENCH AND OTHBBItROPKAN IKY OOOBB.
Ou Monday Mornlog, rstftMarch 15. at in o'clock, on four months' oredlt

ALSO, A SPECIAL H LE OP
BIBttONB ANU MILL1NEBY OUOD3.

by order f
MESSRS. SORCHAN. ALi.IEN A DIQOELMANN.

the I uportatlon ot
MKSSRS. bOLEUaO PBEBB9,

Comprising
sun une. oi o. to so colored corded edterlbb jni 'fli e Qiia'lty.
Pull line. Ol No. S In 80 extra n.M,.

colored lorded edge ribbons, of their csleor-u- Ji
BMeld brand.

Full Use. cl Jso. io ( n- -. qualify black ribbons
A fall line of No.UloSuO extra uniiiiv .i k..u.

black ribbons. '
A run line oi a i.i to so Diack and cainra.i .,i.rlblmns,
A Hue or ugurea riooona.
A full line oi gro. arala n4 satin sash rlbb jni.
A line of black silk watered ribbons.

ALSO.
A full apsortmeDt nf colored ero Ce NmiM .a

poult de soles, oiack aud colored .aims, eic.sun
Black and colored English ere pet. wblte and h!a

(Ilk rualmn.
A full line of SU E'.lenue olsok .1 k velvet ribbon..

A L"0,
By order of Me..-s- . H. flenneiuln A Co.,

A full and complete llueof veil barege, lu all rrarias
ard colors.

A full and complete line of Dona Maria, in .11
grades aud colcn.

I IllUDl BI.U U VI mu B- " " M IVU BUaWlS.
Whlie nirui. de lalue auawl.
Also, a line ot white broohe shawls. j u It

tALB OF8000CSSCS BOOW 6HOK3, TBXVKl,.
On Tuesuay Murntng. 310 51

March 18, at lu o'clock, ou four mouths' credit.
LABOE BALE OF BRI I'lsH. FBKNCH. QEBit ASAND LOMKhTIC DRY UOJDAon Thtirsday M. rnlng.

March 18, at In o'clock, on four months' credit. 13t
rinioMAB BIKCH & bON, A DCTIONEER ,

C B:.dN DT uireat; rear entrance No. 1107 bano ,i
IMFOBTANT PBBEMfTOBT BALEor

HIGH CLASS OIL PAINTINGS,
lbe i rivale CoPection of

B. 11. UKAIi, E Q.
Mr. OBA1 Z. be.rE about u vIhIl Inmn, i.ui.atrucied os to sell a. public sule bis entire colle jtioaof blgh c'aes Paintings, by distinguished Buiooeanand Anient an art sts.
The sale will take place

Ou Thursday ai,d Friday Evenings,
March llO and I2th, at 7S "'cluck at

No. 1:431 Chesniit street.
1 he Collection coiupri.es line specimens of thafollowing a runs, via.!

IieBrieitaBonner.Meyerbelin, Paul Weber.Von habin. Laurent Be Buel, Herring,
Le Poitevln, AugortKnlp, Koskkoek,
Caion, W'ui.Hbayer.Hr., Marobn,
Lelchart, Beveuey, 1) La Forte,
BeliaDge, Mlcbant, Ooorgelonei,
Tnetuss Sully, Hosier, Edwaid MoraaJan.ts Hamilton, Tnomas Birch, C. Kreiguoil,
Joshua fchaw, Zliiimcraiau, Dlddiart,
Kl.hisg, Hrcchart. Van llree.

A'so WATTR COL'JB-1- , by Catiermole, Person,
Cooper lingual. Moral. llarJy, B ircera, ttnd others.

B V B. b U O T T, J E
fcCOTT'B ABT OAL'.iBY. No. 100 CJiiU

NU f U:reet. Philadelphia.
CABD.-Pers- or. wishing to contribute to aPa'eof,ni,",',,,u 'ke a' Bcotl'. Art Gallery, Nolli!il) CtiXDUt sirttt during the next weea, ui'ist

hVM ihtiu ou lbe premises ou or beture 4.TUB-bA- l
, liiih itslaut.

CARD Tbe undersigned will give particular at-te-n!

a to Miles at Dwellings of parties letuovlog
Bav.tiK no place forsio age of luruiture. It will -- to
ui.v Uneresi lo make clean sales, ctli r contignuienii
of sollclled. t i

(Lately rUcmien for M. Tbt nias A (sous.)
No. ti C'BibLT hi., rear ent.at.ee troni ailnorj

SA LI, fF TIIE VALUaBTE P0BLTCATIO1T3
OF THE LATKBaV. 18AAC LKEoKH BKUU,

Jewish Bibks. Dally and Holiday Frayer Books, uls
courses ai.d other Works,

on Monday Kveoli.g,
March 15 at 7i o'clock, at tue aucuoa store,
Psriicuiais bereaiter. 388t

Bale at No. 1K37 N. Thirteenth Btreet.
XLVUsNT I'lLh Ij w A LN UP FA It uUB, LIBRARY,

CHAMBhK, AND blNlNHltOoM s'UBN ' t'L'ltsl. '
i SOANT TA OKBK, H AN liHUM K KNULlaH

AND OTBn.ll CAKPaTd,tie. ETC.
On Thnrrday Morulnr.

March 19 at lu o'clo, k. a1. No. lsUT North Thir-
teenth street, b caiaiogue, tbe mil a furniiuie. iu-- c

udli.g elevaut tilea vtainut oraliig roooi suit,
c vend ahh line green plush, hmdiitmi elugereami
ceLtre labia to match, sul. walnut aud rep horary
luruiture. 2 o eaut walnut chamber auits.sup-rlu- r

wainu-- . hufTtt si.'.ebeard, marble lojaHU mirror,
baudsome KugUxh Brussels pa'lor a d

siair eaipeis, line msralu aud otuvr crpls, hul-bA'Ui- b

wainui hat stutid, tine ViBh"
'1 lie larul ore wai uiadu tj orJer and !. equal to

pew.
Msy be examined on morning of sale. 3 10 7t

1LAJ-- fc UVANb, Al'CTIONliHiS, B0. 63P
CxtJibJMUT Btreet.

Will sell TBIM DAY, Morning and Evening,
A large Invoice ol Blankets, Bed bpreatia, Dry ioO
Cloths, Caasuneres, Hosiery, btalionery, Taoi. a
Pocket Cutlery, Noilons. etc.

City and couutry merchant, will Boa bargain.
Terms cash.
Qioods packed free of charge

jrirD7wcciTriaTcb., auciioneeds, 5o
J, to MARKET siru t.

BALE OP 1000 CASKS HOOTS, SHOE. BRO-tlAN-

K O
Oa kiouday Morulnr,

March IB, at lo o'clock. Al.o, a laige .iortuienl or

M-xw- X Mondays and Thrr-- 1 s.. . 811 St

8)"' & CO.,
BY-LIPf'INC-

OTT,

AbllUCBsT BVluOiSO. Nl.
!44t MARK KT Btieel.

A-- CO., AUCTI0NE1FS8.KIKNAN, iBJNT trtet, IU


